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,baegreat cause for thauk-
fuless to the Lord for the
arnount of money Hie bas

sent uR by the bands of Ris
q servants during the year past,

and we are still looking to }iim
for the needied supply to, close the vol-
trne free fromr debt. If aruy of the
friends feel led to contribute toward
this fund, we shall receive it thankfully.
Our pa.per bas, been much owued of
God, and we have received testtîmoriy
from Pastors and from Christian

~ -,workers, as to benefits derived there-
£ rom. The next number will close our
volume, and -- ill also, to ail appear-
ances, close our connection with the
paper. We h9pe to be able to band it
over to our successor free of ail eucum-
brance.

A H[APPY GATHERING.

N Monday Iast 100 persous (who
profess to have received bond-

« 0 R D. 3Ifi t fronýi the recent Moodý,
meetings) sat down to tea at

7pan., -in our Free Reading-Room. At S. when the chairD. was taken, over 150 had gathered. Ad-
$2 00 dresses were ýgiven -by Rev. P. McoF. Mc-

5 00 Leod, Chairmnan; Rev, J. Matheson, Mr.

flléssed is the mail that trusteth in, the Lord.
Isa. ixvii. 7.
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Whoso -putteth bis TRUST iii the Lord shali be' safo.
Prov. xix. 25.

S. R Briggs, and the General Secretary.
After the addresses, a copy of Mr. Moo-
dy's work, ' lThe Way to God Il was pre-
$ented Vo each person presont. The
names and addresses of ail were taken,
and also the Church homes, and where
such had noV been deoided upon, words
of adviee were given.

The meeting, as.a whole, was oneo f
thej most encouraging and pleasant yfit
held in our Roome.

BIBLE CLASS
FOR S. S. TEACHERS9

Conducted by Mr. S. H. Blake,

EVERY SATU RDAY,
Subject-INTERNATIONAL LESSON

NOTES FOR YOUJNG MEN.
Youn2 Mon who are Strancers in To-

ronto are cordially invited Vo make thorn-
selves knowil to the Seoretary, who will ho
glad to give thora a hearty weicome.

Young Men who are Sick wvi1l, if they
80 desîre, ho visitedJ by iHembers of the
Association,

Young Mon who wish ta ongagei
Christian, Work for the benefit ut oether
youug mon, are invited to assiet in the
work of the Association,

-Young Men desiring Spiritual Coun-
se are invited to conifer %wiff the Secretary.

Young mon wishiing to becomo members
should apply to the Secrotary.

YOUNG MEN'S MEETING
Evorv saturday :Evening,

AT 8 (YOLOOK, FOR ONE HOUR.

WHAT MAKES MEN HAPPY.

None of them that TRUST lu Hlm sliall»be desolate.

1 ~Psahni xxxiv. 22.

MET him. one dey on hie way'
to thé place whore mrayer was
wont to ho made. Hie had just
p assed the milestone of ife
labelled~S eve'nty years." Ris,
back was bent, hie limbs trem-
bled beside hie staff ; his;
clothes were old, his voice wvas

husky, hie h-air was white, hie eyes
were dim, hie face was fnrrowed.

Withal, ho seemed stili fond of life,
and fuit of gladness-not at ail] put out
with his lot. Fie hutnmed the lines of
a farniliar hymn as his legs and cane
carried him aiong I"wyeol

an old man ho merry?"
cgAit are not,"l said ho.
"Wby then should you ho inerryV> Y
"Because 1 belong Vo the Lordi."
"Are none other happy at your time

of life V"
'No not one0, my friendly questioner,11

said hoe; and as hoe said. so hie forni
straightened into a stature of hie
younger days and somrething of inspira-
tion sot a beautiful glow acrosse bis
countenance. IlListen please, to the
truth, fro m- one who knows, thon wing it
round the world, and no0 m-n of xthree-
score years and' ton shall bo found Vo'
gainsay my words-«'The devil has no
happy oUd mon!il

CHANGES.
Repentance is a change of Mi.
Regonoration is a " of Heart.
Conversion is a " of Life.
Adoption je a ~'of Family.
Justification is a "of State.
Sanctification is a" of Einployment.
Glorification je 'a o f Place.

SIN îs filthy Vo Vhink of, fiithy Vo
speak of, filthy to hear of, filthy Vo do ;
in a word, there is nothing ini it but
vileness.-Syî»ison.



Tboy thatV TRUST in the Lord shal ýbe Gas Mount Zion.Psalm cxv. 8.

I AM RYIN. ID thing. "This ie the record, God bath
"I AMTRYIN." lven to us eternal life, and this life je

A ETRT bA TR.YER." in Hi Sn. Therefore, being justified

A L E T E R T 
b y fa i t h , w e h a v e p e a c e w i , t h G o d ,

By Richard Weaver. through our [Think of that work our.
' I te îod ? bll ad ? oat, ndth nueWbat f our tears, or prayers, or going

or I ther spionhl tof bulean , antitaie to clase. Bible reading, or anvthinig we
purifyiiig of the flesh: . hw mnuel more shlii the bl.od can do ? No, bless God] our Lord Jesus
tirChîrist, wdîo througli the eterual Spirit offored Himieif Christ." 'Vhat is it. Our happiness je
without ispot to God, purge your consBcieceC froin deadinhitorLd. Gdcmneeh

work f0 et v theJhiîg Go.' is love toward us, in that, while we

HAVE received a letter fromn IlA were yet sinners, Christ died for us.
clTryer," who states that lie bas been Much more then, being now justified

convinced of sin, and determined through hie blood, we shall be eaved
to Iead a neYý life ; who thought froin wrath through Hlm. For God so

that if he joined sorne Christians, it loved the world, that Hie gave Rie only
wvould be sufficient ; he etates also that begotten Son, that whosoe rer believeth
he reads the Bible regularly, and prays in Hum should not perish, but have
in the closet, and so foi-th ; but bie has everlasting life." You iih see that God
flot obtained peace with Godand solicits in lis Word says, "llie that believeth"1
me to say a few Nvords to hiun. (read John v. 24 ; Rom. x. 4-14) ; and

Ail these things are very good, but I would say, dear " Tryer," IlNowv the
tbey wilI neyer give us peace wath God ; God of hope fill you with ail joy and
for without faith it ie impossible to peace in beieving. that you may abound
-please Hlm; and these things are the in hope through the power of the Holy
fruits of faith.* Reading the Bible and Ghost.>
gotng to class, dear reader-alI these are Now let me beg, you to rely on Christ.
God-dishonoring, without flrst comi g Nopo ine vryt>vsrjce
as a poor sinner to the Lamb of God, that came to God through the blood of
who bore your sins in iei own body onChit
the tree ; and 1 would say unto yu as hrst
One of old said to.a poor sinner, IIWilt
thou be made whole V' Can I hear youSAEO .
say, IlYea, Lord VI Then the blood ofSVEO .
Christ cleanses from ail sin, and Hie that
believeth on the Son bath everlasting Souls are perîshing before thee-
lufe. Bless God, Christ has flot left it' Save, save one!i
for us to Nveep, or mourn, or pray, or It mnay be thy crown of glory-
read the Bible,, or attend to class, or to Save, save one!l
do anything to make ourselves better ; Prom the waves that -would devour,
no, bles3 Gud, uponi Hum wvas laid the Promn the ragifig lion's power,
iniquity of us al; with H ie stripes we Prom destrilction's fiery sho wer-
are healed. Save, save one 1

Pear IlTryer," you say you fix Christ
before you. But that, je fot the right Who the worth of souls can measure ?
way. The way to be, saved je to trust Save, save one l
on Christ, and thon God je welI pleased Who can couint the priceless treasure ?
with yon when you corne by faith in Save, save one!
Jesus ; for God's Word says He bore Likethe stars sh al shine for ever,
our sini in Hie own body on the tree."1 Those who faithfuily endeavour
Tien to Himi be the giory ; Hie bas done Dying sinnera to deliver-
the work, flot through your doing any-, Sace, sivE ONE!1

It is better to TRUS T in the Lord than to* Pitt confidence in Man-
1>salun cxviii. 8.
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YOUNG MEN'S

BIBLE CLASS,
Every MDNDAY lieninri

AT 8 O'OLOCK,

Conducted by the GENERAL SECRETARI.

NO OTHER PRICE.
c)

h as one condition. and only
Sone, on which R1e offers salva-

~. tion to sinners. Man has not
to bargain, but to accept; not to

%,question, but to take. And oh
-such term 1 T.here are none

like themn in earthly market-place.
God's beloved Son was "1wounded for

our transgressions-bruised for our in-
iquties," thus becoming our substitute;
hence the penalty of sin having been
paid, salvation can only be obtained as
at GIET: for while "the wages of sin is
death, the gift of God is eternal life
througb Jesus Christ ourL-ord.' There-
fore the ealt of God now is---

«I Ho every one that thilrsteth, corne ye!
H-e that bath no rnoney, corne ye!
Buy and eat; yea, corne!

Buy wine and rnilk, WITI1OtT 'MO4EY and wIT11-
OUJT PRICE."

And the Spirit and the bride
Say, Corne. And let him that
heareth say, Corne. And let him
that,, is athirst corne And who-
soever will, 1et him take the water
of life freelV.-iev. xxii. 17.

BULLETIN FOR THtE WEEK.
SUNDAY, I)ECEMBER 21.

Bible Ciass at 3 p.r. and Gowpel and Song
Service ftt 8.30, folwdby anlEnquiry iceting
nt 9.15. 'Ail invited.

MONDAY, DECEM BER 22.

x2 noon.-Thanksgiving and Praise Mezting.
The Secretary.

8 p.rn.-VOUNG MENS, BIBLE CLAS.
9 p.r.-Young Men's'Prayer- and1 Teýstimony

Meeting.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER-23.

12 to 12.45 noon.-A Word of Wrng s
Cor. X; 12. R. Merryfield.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMI3ER 24.

12 to 12.45 noon.-What Impressions do you
Leave upon others, Aicts 4 :13. Rev J. Sal.
mon.

TH1JRSDAY, DIECEMBER 25-

christmas Day.

9.30 a.n. -THANKSGIV11'G M EIG

FRIDAY, DECEM13ER 26.

12 tO 12.45 noon.-The Secret of Peace. Isa.
xxvi : 3. J. J. Gartshor<.

7.30 p.nx.-B0Y'S MEETING-

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 27,

12 Lo 12.45 noon. -A Wonderful Sýatement-
John iv - 14. Assistant Secretaty.

17.15 p.m.-Invitation Cornmittee Meets for
Prayer.

8Sp.m -YOUNG MEN'S MEETING:' C.
S. Gowsci, Jr.

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 28.

________-. - 3.00 p.x.-Evangelistic Bible Class. H. B.
Gordon.

EVAN ELITcc Deaf Mute Ciass 117. S. Brigden.

8.0w? p.r-n.-Gospel and Song Service 9.
1çaldecott. Followed by an Enquiry Meetin

ri-ery SUNflAY, at 3 p.m* Requesta for prayer mo.y be addressed to the Ree'.

Conducted by MR. H. B. G4ORDON, Railway Me)n's Meeting.
Cbatirrnaa- of Devotional Cornrittee. SUNDAY, DECEMBER 28.

3 p.rn.-U,on Station J. Johnsion andi W.
1L VI VTID.- C.Jex.


